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Abstract: Mixed ligand octahedral cobalt(III) complexes with the tridentate salicylal-
dehyde semi-, thiosemi- and isothiosemicarbazone and pyridine of general formula

�CoIII(L1-3)(py)3�X (H2L1 = salicylaldehyde semicarbazone, X = �C�IICl3(py)�-, ClO4- .

H2O, I- . 0.5 I2; H2L2 = salicylaldehyde thiosemicarbazone, X = �CoIICl3(py)�-,

�CoIIBr3(py)�-, ClO4
- . H2O, I3

-; H2L3 = salicylaldehyde S-methylisothiosemicarba-

zone, X = � CoIIBr3(py) �-, ClO4
- . H2O, BF4

-) were synthesized. The tridentate coordi-
nation of all the three dianionic forms of the ligands involves the phenol oxygen,
hydrazine nitrogen and the chalcogen (O or S) in case of salicylaldehyde semi-,
thiosemicarbazone and the terminal nitrogen atom in the case of isothiosemicarbazone.
For all the complexes, a meridial octahedral arrangement is proposed, which is a conse-
quence of the planarity of the chelate ligand. The compounds were characterized by ele-
mental analysis, molar conductivity, magnetic susceptibility, IR and electronic absorp-
tion spectra. The thermal decomposition of the complexes was investigated by thermo-
gravimetry, coupled TG-MS measurements and DSC.

Keywords: mixed Co(III) complexes, salicylaldehyde semi-, thiosemi-, isothiosemicarba-
zone, pyridine.

INTRODUCTION

Due to their good complexing properties,1–4 biological activity5,6 and analyti-

cal application,7,8 semi-/thiosemi-/isothiosemicarbazides and their Schiff bases of

different denticity, as well as their metal complexes, have been subject of many

studies. Apparently, the most numerous among them are the complexes with

tridentate salicylaldehyde semi-/thiosemi-/isothiosemicarbazones. In contrast to

salicylaldehyde semi-/thiosemicarbazones, whose donor atoms are O, N, X (X=O
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or S),1–3 the third donor atom with isothiosemicarbazone derivatives is the nitro-

gen of the isothioamide group.4,9

Cobalt(III) and various tridentate ligands form mainly mixed bis(ligand) com-

plexes, whereas mixed complexes such as �Co(L)A3�0, �Co(L)A2B�+,�Co(L)B3�3+

(L=diethylenetriamine, cyclohexanitroamine, bis(2-aminoethyl)-sulphide, N-(3-ami-

nopropyl)-1,3-propantriamine; A=NO2, N3, CN, Cl; B=NH3), are much rarer.10 In

our previous work,11 the crystal structure of mixed Co(III) complexes of the formula

�CoIII(L3)(py)3�X (X=�CoIICl3(py)�– . EtOH, I3
–), in which three pyridine mole-

cules are in the meridial position, was described. As a continuation of these studies,

the syntheses and some physico-chemical characteristics of some new, also mixed,

Co(III) complexes with salicylaldehyde semi- (H2L1), thiosemi- (H2L2) and S-methyli-

sothiosemicarbazone (H2L3) (Fig. 1), are presented in this work.

EXPERIMENTAL

Reagents

All chemicals used were commercially available products of analytical reagent grade, except for the

ligands salicylaldehyde semicarbazone (H2L
1), thiosemicarbazone (H2L

2) and S-methylisothiosemicar-

bazone (H2L
3), the prepaation of which has been described earlier.12,13

Synthesis of the complexes

�Co(L1)(py)3��CoCl3(py)�. EtOH (5.0 cm3) and pyridine (�5 mmol) were added to a mixture of

CoCl2
.6H2O (1.2 mmol) and salicylaldehyde semicarbazone, (H2L

1) (0.6 mmol) in the presence of LiOAc (4

mmol). The reactants were dissolved by stirring and mild heating. After 4 days at room temperature, the green

crystals were separated by filtration and washed with EtOH and Et2O. The yield was 0.27 g (61 %).

�Co(L2)(py)3��CoCl3(py)� and �Co(L2,3)(py)3��CoBr3(py) �. EtOH (5.0 cm3) and pyridine (�5 mmol)

were added to a mixture of CoX2
.6H2O (X = Cl, Br) (2.5 mmol) and salicyladehyde thiosemi-(H2L

2)/S-me-

thylisothiosemicarbazone (H2L
3) (1.25 mmol). After 24 h, the green crystals were separated by filtration and

washed with EtOH and Et2O. The yield was 0.10 g (11 %), 0.29 g (27 %), 0.48 g (52 %) respectively.

�Co(L1-3)(py)3�ClO4
.H2O. To a mixture of the ligands (H2L

1–3) (0.5 mmol) and Co(ClO4)2 (1 mmol),

EtOH (5.0 cm3) and pyridine (�5 mmol) were added, and the mixture was heated for a few minutes. After 24

h, the brown crystals were separated by filtration and washed with EtOH and Et2O. The yield was 0.27 g (63

%), 0.20 g (64 %), 0.19 g (65 %), respectively.

�Co(L1)(py)3�I
.0.5I2 and �Co(L2)(py)3�I3. To a warm solution of NaI (5 mmol) in EtOH (5.0 cm3), 2.5 mmol

CoCl2
.6H2O were added and the resulting solution was heated for a few minutes. After 15 min the precipitated

NaCl was separated by filtration. To the CoI2 solution was then added H2L
1/H2L

2 (1.25 mmol) and pyridine (�5

mmol), and the mixture was dissolved by heating. After 24 h, the obtained brown crystals were separated by filtra-

tion and washed with EtOH and Et2O. The yield was 0.30 g (34 %), 0.30 g (28 %), respectively.
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Fig. 1. Structural formulas of salicylaldehyde semi- (H2L
1), thiosemi- (H2L

2) and

S-methylisothiosemicarbazone (H2L
3).



�Co(L3)(py)3�BF4. A mixture of CoCl2
.6H2O (2 mmol) and NaBF4 (4 mmol) in EtOH (6.0 cm3) was

heated for a few minutes. After 15 minutes, the precipitated NaCl was separated by filtration. To the Co(BF4)2
solution were then added H2L

3 (2 mmol) and pyridine (�5 mmol), and the mixture was dissolved by heating.

After 2 days, the obtained green monocrystals of composition �Co(L3)(py)3��CoCl3(py)�·EtOH11 were sepa-

rated by filtration. After 24 h (r. t.), the brown crystals which formed in the filtrate were separated by filtration

and washed with EtOH and Et2O. The yield was: 0.33 g (28 %).

Analytical methods

Elemental analysis (C, H, N) was carried out by standard micromethods.

The content of the metal in the complexes was determined after previous sample decomposition by

heating in a Kjeldahl flask in conc. H2SO4 and conc. HNO3, followed by evaporation to dryness. The dry res-

idue was dissolved in water and the metal content determined by complexometric titration (EDTA).

Magnetic susceptibility measurements were performed at room temperature using an MSB-MKI mag-

netic susceptibility balance (Sherwood Scientific Ltd., Cambridge, England). The data were corrected for dia-

magnetic susceptibilities.

Molar conductivities of freshly prepared 1�10-3 mol/dm3 DMF solutions were measured using a

Janway 4010 conductivity meter.

IR spectra (KBr disc) were recorded using a Perkin-Elmer 457 Infracord spectrophotometer.

Electronic absorption spectra were recorded using a Carl Zeiss spectrophotometer.

Thermal measurements were carried out in dynamic air and argon atmospheres at a heating rate of 10 K

min-1. The thermogravimetric curves were registered up to 1000 K by means of a DuPont 2000 TA system

with a thermobalance DuPont 951 TGAusing sample masses of about 5 mg in a platinum crucible. The DSC

curves were recorded up to 600 K in an open aluminium pan as the sample holder with an empty aluminium

pan as the reference. TG-MS measurements were performed on a TA Instruments SDT 2960 coupled with

Balzers Thermostar GSD 300 T capillary MS in dynamic helium and air atmospheres.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Mixed-ligand octahedral complex of cobalt(III) with salicylaldehyde semi- (H2L1),

thiosemi- (H2L2) and S-methylisothiosemicarbazone (H2L3), of the type �CoIII(L)(py)3�X

(L = L1, X = �CoIICl3(py)�–, ClO4
–.H2O, I–.0.5I2; L = L2, X = �CoIICl3(py)�–,

�CoIIBr3(py)�–, ClO4
–.H2O, I3

–; L = L3, X = �CoIIBr3(py)�–, ClO4
–.H2O, BF4

–) were

obtained by reacting warm ethanolic solutions of cobalt(II) salts and the mentioned lig-

ands and pyridine in the ratio 2:1:5 (Table I). In the first stage of the preparation of the

complex with BF4
–, the complex �Co(L3)(py)3��CoCl3(py)�.EtOH11 was formed, which

means that the metathetical reaction between CoCl2 and NaBF4 yielded no complete

precipitation of the chloride (NaCl). It should be mentioned that attempts to isolate com-

plexes with the mixed anion �CoIII3(py)�– were unsuccessful.

All the complexes are well soluble in DMF, less in MeOH, EtOH and Me2CO,

and insoluble in H2O and Et2O.

On the basis of the obtained results it can be concluded that the complexes

�CoIII(L1–3)(py)3�+ are formed only in combination with large counterions, such as

�CoIIX3(py) �– (X = Cl, Br) or ClO4
–. The formation of complexes with the smaller

BF4
– ion is hindered, which was observed in the synthesis of �Co(L3)(py)3�BF4, as

this complex could be obtained only after separation of the primarily formed

�CoIII(L3)(py)3��CoIICl3(py)�.
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The necessity of the presence of a relatively large anion in combination with

the large �CoIII(L1–3)(py)3�+ cation has also been confirmed on the examples of the

�CoIII(L2)(py)3�I3 complex, similar to the previously synthesized isothiosemicar-

bazone complexes,11 such as �CoIII(L1)(py)3�I.0.5I2, in which a significant inter-

action exists between I2 and two I– anions from the neighbouring molecules. A

similar situation was also found in the crystal structure of the �CoIII(H2L)I2�I.0.5I2

(H2L = bis(hydrazone 2,6 diacetylpyridine)) complex.14

TABLE I. Some physico-chemical characteristics and analytical data of the complexes

Complex Colour �eff/�B
�M

Scm2/mol

Found (Calcd.) / %

C H N Co

�Co(L1)(py)3��CoCl3(py)� green 4.39 43.6 47.34
(46.85)

4.07
(3.79)

13.95
(13.66)

15.94
(16.42)

�Co(L2)(py)3��CoCl3(py)� green 4.45 44.7 46.14
(45.83)

4.03
(3.71)

13.10
(13.66)

16.27
(16.06)

�Co(L2)(py)3��CoBr3(py)� green 4.25 101.7 38.08
(38.77)

3.61
(3.14)

11.14
(11.30)

13.27
(13.59)

�Co(L3)(py)3��CoBr3(py)� green 4.98 158.0 38.89
(39.52)

3.66
(3.32)

11.04
(11.12)

13.03
(13.37)

�Co(L1)(py)3�ClO4
.H2O brown diam 61.0 47.22

(46.75)
4.25

(4.10)
14.05

(14.22)
9.42

(9.97)

�Co(L2)(py)3�ClO4
.H2O brown diam 67.8 46.06

(45.51)
4.10

(3.99)
13.35

(13.58)
9.41

(9.69)

�Co(L3)(py)3�ClO4
.H2O brown diam 83.0 44.50

(46.42)
3.35

(4.22)
13.54

(13.53)
9.15

(9.49)

�Co(L1)(py)3�I.0.5I2 brown diam 69.6 41.94
(37.99)

3.78
(3.05)

12.33
(11.55)

8.00
(8.10)

�Co(L2)(py)3�I3 brown diam 23.6 33.45
(31.75)

2.79
(2.55)

11.08
(9.66)

6.46
(6.67)

�Co(L3)(py)3�BF4 brown diam 54.3 49.07
(48.83)

4.57
(4.10)

13.20
(14.24)

10.21
(9.98)

Finally, the obtained results indicate the differences in the possibility of the

formation of tri-halogenopyridinecobaltate(II) ions which, to our knowledge,10

have only been found in combination with the complex cation �CoIII(L1–3)(py)3�+.15

Namely, under identical experimental conditions, the �CoCl3(py)]– anion is very

easily formed, �CoBr3(py)�– is much more difficult to prepare, whereas the analo-

gous iodo-complex is not formed at all.

As can be seen from their coordination formulas (Table I), all the complexes contain

the same complex cation �CoIII(L1–3)(py)3�+ with dianionic form of the Schiff bases for-

med by deprotonation of the most acidic phenolic OH group and deprotonated enolised

keto/thioketo group in the case of H2L1,2, and the isothioamide group in the case of

922 LEOVAC at al.



H2L3. The formation of double-deprotonated form of these ligands is undoubtedly facil-

itated by the presence of excess pyridine. At the same time, the deprotonation of these

groups is chemical proof of the participation of their donor atoms in their coordination.

There is no doubt that in addition to the mentioned atoms, another participant in the coor-

dination is the azomethine nitrogen. Thus, one six-membered (salicylidene) and one fi-

ve-membered (semi-/thiosemi-/isothiosemicarbazide) metallocycles are formed, which

has been confirmed by X-ray analysis of �Co(L3)(py)3�X (X=�CoCl3 (py)�–.EtOH,

I3
–).11 Therefore, in these complexes too, the mentioned ligands are coordinated in

the usual tridentate mode with a meridial arrangement of the O, N, X (X = O, S, N)

donor atoms1–4 (Scheme 1).
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Scheme 1. Structure of �Co(L)(py)3�
+.

Fig. 2. Electronic spectra of the complexes:

(—) �CoIII(L2)(py)3��CoCl3(py)� in DMF;

(---) �CoIII(L2)(py)3��CoCl3(py)� in Me2CO;

(-.-.-)�CoIII(L2)(py)3�ClO4
.H2O in DMF.
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In concordance with the mentioned coordination mode is also the absence of

the characteristic �(OH) bands in the IR spectra of the complexes, which in the

ligand spectra appear at �3470 cm–1, as well as the shift to lower energies (ca. 60

cm–1) of the bands �(C=O) and �(C=S), which in the spectra of H2L1 and H2L2 ap-

pear at 1690 and 1275 cm–1,16 respectively. In the spectra of complexes with H2L3,

the bands �(NH) and �(NH2), observed in the ligand spectrum at 3330 and 1640

cm–1, are also shifted to lower energies: 3200, 1605 cm–1, respectively. In the spec-

tra of the complexes containing ClO4 and BF4 there are characteristic very strong

single bands at �1100 cm–1, indicating the ionic character of the acid residues.16

With the exception of the complexes that contain tetrahedral anions �CoIIX3(py)�–

(X = Cl, Br), all the others are diamagnetic. Magnetic moments of the paramagnetic

complexes correspond to the usual values observed for tetrahedral Co(II) complexes17

(Table I).

The electronic spectra of the brown DMF and Me2CO solutions of complexes

are similar to each other and exhibit an absorption maximum at �400 nm corre-

sponding to d-d transitions of Co(III).18 The green solutions of the complexes con-

Fig. 3. Thermal curves of: (—) �CoIII(L1)(py)3��CoCl3(py)3�; (---)�CoIII(L1)(py)3�I
.0.5I2;

(....)�CoIII(L2)(py)3��CoCl3(py)3�.



taining the tetrahedral �CoX3(py) �– (X = Cl, Br) anion also exhibit a weak absorp-

tion in the range of 600–700 nm, belonging to d-d transitions of Co(II).

It should be mentioned that the DMF solutions of the complexes with a tetra-

hedral Co(II)-anion are evidently less stable than the Me2CO solutions of the same

compounds. Namely, in DMF solutions of these complexes, known complexes of a

nonelectrolyte type �CoIII(HL)(L)�19–21 are formed in the course of time, which is

accompanied by a change in the colour of the solution from green to brown and by

the disappearance of the absorption in the range of 600–700 nm (Fig. 2). Such in-

stability is most pronounced with the �CoIIBr3(py)�– ion, which is also evident

from its enhanced molar conductivity in comparison with 1:1 type electrolytes (Ta-

ble I). On the other hand, the molar conductivities of the other complexes are in

agreement with their coordination formulas.22

The thermal decomposition of all the compounds is continuous. As examples,

the TG and DTG curves of selected compounds are presented in Fig. 3. The decom-

position pattern does not depend on the gas carrier up to 600 K. In argon, above this

temperature the decomposition rate decreases, and the decomposition is not com-

pleted up to 1000 K. In air, the decomposition of some compounds is accompanied

by burning of the sample. In all cases, the decomposition of the compounds begins

with the departure of the pyridine ligand, followed by decomposition of the Schiff

base and the end product is cobalt(III) oxide.

The thermal stability of the compounds is about the same and the decomposi-

tion begins around 420 K. The highest thermal stability is exhibited by the

�Co(L1)(py)3��CoCl3(py)� complex, which decomposes above 470 K.

In order to propose a decomposition mechanism, the decomposition of

�Co(L)(py)3�I.0.5I2 was followed by coupled mass spectrometry up to 600 K. As

the first departing group, pyridine and its decomposition products were identified.

The decrease in mass supports this proposition not only in the case of the investi-

gated compound but in the cases of other complexes too.

The DSC curves in an inert atmosphere (argon) refer to endothermic decom-

position processes.
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I Z V O D

KOMPLEKSI PRELAZNIH METALA SA LIGANDIMA NA BAZI

TIOSEMIKARBAZIDA. DEO 46. SINTEZE I FIZI^KO-HEMIJSKA

KARAKTERIZACIJA KOBALT(III) KOMPLEKSA SA ME[OVITIM

LIGANDIMA SEMI-, TIOSEMI- I IZOTIOSEMIKARBAZONOM

SALICILALDEHIDA I PIRIDINOM

VUKADIN M. LEOVAC, QIQANA S. VOJINOVI], KATALIN MESARO[ SE^EWI i VALERIJA I

^E[QEVI]

Departman za hemiju, Prirodno-matemati~ki fakultet, Univerzitet u Novom Sadu,

Trg Dositeja Obradovi}a 3, 21000 Novi Sad

Reakcijom toplih etanolnih rastvora soli kobalta(II) i piridina sa semi-(H2L1),

tiosemi- (H2L2) i S-metilizotiosemikarbazonom salicilaldehida (H2L3), u molskom

odnosu 2:5:1, respektivno, dobijeni su oktaedarski kompleksi kobalta(III), sa me{o-

vitim ligandima, op{te formule �CoIII(L)(py)3�X (L = L1, X = �CoIICl3(py)�–, ClO4
– . H2O,

I– . 0.5 I2; L = L2, X = �CoIICl3(py)�–, �CoIIBr3(py)�–, ClO4
– . H2O, I3

–; L = L3, X = �CoIIBr3(py)�–,

ClO4
– . H2O, BF4

–). Pretpostavqena je uobi~ajena tridentatna (O, N, X (X = O, S, N))

koordinacija dianjonske forme helatnih liganada sa meridijalnim rasporedom do-

nornih atoma. Kompleksi su okarakterisani podacima elementalne analize, molarne

provodqivosti, magnetnim merewima, te IR i elektronskim apsorpcionim spektrima.

Termi~ka razgradwa kompleksa je ispitana termogravimetrijskom i DSC metodom, a

kod odabranog kompleksa kuplovanim TG-MS merewem.

(Primqeno 25. juna, revidirano 12. septembra 2003)
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